
Chapter 11

Hi guys miss me? HAHAH
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Lisa's Pov..

While I was sleeping suddenly someone woke me up I let out a frustration

moan and I slowly opened my eyes I saw Mom looking at me while smiling I

also smiled. I love everytime I wake up in the morning first I see my family is

so priceless.

"Get ready sweetheart, you will be late in your class."She said while she's pat

my cheeks many times i nod she get up and walk towards my dad I forgot to

tell you were here in the hospital I stood up and went to the bathroom and

do my morning routine.

When I finish bathing and fix myself I immediately went out of the bathroom I

saw Mom talking to the nurse I took my bag on the sofa and my other

belongings and approached Mom so I could say goodbye too.

"Mom I'm leaving now." I said and kiss her cheeks she look at me worriedly

"Eat first, you haven't eaten last night, you might get sick of that."Mom so ly

said while her eyes full of worried and lovingly which made me smile

sweetly..

"Mom I'm okay, I'm just going to eat in our school I'll go now mom love you"I

said and walk towards the door I heard mom sighed so ly "Ilove you too

sweetheart take care!" She yelled enough for me to hear i giggle and le .

When I arrived at Jennie's company, I immediately parked my bike on the

side and I went inside. The guards and employees greeted me. I greeted

them back with a smile as I reached Jennie's o ice. I took a deep breath

before knocking. I heard her voice inside "Come in" so I opened the door and

went inside I closed the door suddenly she spoke which surprised me.

"Why are you late?." She suddenly said she's asking me or what? her voice

seems like mad or seductive what the hell!. I turned around to face her I

didn't expect what I would see I gulp and I suddenly leaned against the door.
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I can imagine if she's wearing a bra and panties? what the Lisa?! seriously! I

saw Jennie looking at me like I'm naked infront of her oh god it's too early. is

she trying to kill me? she sexily stood up and she slowly Walk towards me

which made me sweating so hard.

"I'm asking you Lisa!." She said while taking o  her belt she put it down on

the floor in sexy way.

"Ah-mm I-i was T-tired from S-school and I also slept late because I was the

one who watched over my father in the hospital." I said while stuttering she

look at my eyes before she nod my eyes widened when she slowly

unbuttoned her dress..her white dress fall in the floor my gaze went up to her

body I quickly looked away I was right she's not wearing any undergarments.

I felt her so  hands holding my chin she make me look at her.

"Eyes on me baby." She seductively said which made me weak I don't know

what's going on I'm just looking at her beautiful face she suddenly grab my

collar and kiss me hungrily I want to push her but I can't I'm to weak to do

that. I can't resist her so I respond on her she grabbed my hands and place it

to her breast.

"Hmm.. fvck" She moan against my lips she unbuttoned my shirt while she

sucking my neck then I realized something I'm so fvcking late now! shit

before we went to far I hold her hand that made her stopped and she glared

at me

"I'm sorry I'm late now." I said and buttoned my shirt she rolled her eyes I

heard her cursed I just shook my head I look at her she wear her

undergarments I sighed in relief I thought she would just wear her dress like

that.. a1

"I'm just wait you outside." I added she ignore me she harshly wear her dress

I sighed and opened the door then walk away.

I'm here outside Jennie's company building while waiting for her to come

out. About a few minutes later, she came out and she went my way while she

was poker face I know she's mad.

"Let's go" She said I look at her I thought she's mad then a Ferrari-red

Lamborghini stop infront of us.

When someone suddenly got out of the car and approached jennie, he gave

her the key, which Jennie immediately took he bowed before he le  i blinked

my eyes multiple times then I felt jennie hold my hand and she dragged me

towards her car.

We got in the car and I was just quiet on our trip she keeps glancing at me I

just ignored her I looked out the window of her car a few minutes later we

immediately arrived here at the University where I was studying a1

"Thank you for the ride Jen." I said and took o  my seatbelt I saw her she

looking at this University then she grin okay? she look at me and smile

"anything for my baby" She said I nod I was about to leave but she stop me

"Wait, I will fetch you here later and we're going somewhere I have a surprise

for you." She said which made me look at her in confusedly "Huh? where

wha--t" before I could finish my words she put her finger on my lips to stop

me

"Sshh, it's a secret and no clue see yah later" She so ly said which made me

nod she kiss me passionately a er minutes I pulled out the kiss and we bid

good bye to each other and I went out to her car I walked towards the

University and I look at the time I sighed in relief I thought I'm late it's already

7:30 our class will start in 8:00 o'clock so I have time to eat some breakfast I

run towards the cafeteria.
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Jennie's Pov..

I drove away while smirking I never thought that she was studying at the

University owned by my parents well it would be easy for me to get her about

my surprise with lisa I know she will like it. I prepared it yesterday with some

of my bodyguards suddenly my phone rang so I answer it without looking the

caller ID.

"Hello?" I coldly said causing the latter gulp "Boss someone wants to talk to

you." He politely said I gripped the steering wheel hardly I sighed

"Who is he?" I asked with a bit anger I know he was shaking right now cause

of nervous "I tried to ask his name boss but he didn't say anything his

waiting outside of your company." He said I sighed in annoyance

"Wait for me." I replied and hang up the call I drove o

A few hours later I arrived at my company I parked my car in the parking lot

and went out I went in front of my company building and walked to the

entrance I saw my bodyguards and a man when I recognized who the man

was i clenched my fist I approached them.

"What the hell are you doing here?!!" I yelled infront of him that made

everyone look at us he was about to approach me but I stopped him "Stop

right there! tell me what do you want?!" I said coldly he nod

"I just want to talk to you in private." He said I look at him blankly while

clenched my fist I look at my bodyguards and sign to them to follow us they

nod "Follow me" I said and walk away

I went inside my company all my employees they bowed and greeted me I

just nodded and continued walking I entered the elevator followed by my

bodyguards as well as the useless man he keeps glancing at me but I ignore

his presence a few minutes also the elevator alarm sounded 'ting' I

immediately got out and went to my o ice. a1

"What the hell are you doing here I want to talk to your boss"He said

annoyed they about to leave but I stopped them "No stay, just tell me what

do you want!" I said in coldly while I sat down on my swivel chair I leaned my

back while gave him a deathly glared they nod at me and they're stood up

behind me he sighed and sat down in front of me

"I want you back please give me another chance... Mommy." He begged to

me I rolled my eyes how dare he is to called me that it's make me cringe tsk I

heard my bodyguards laugh silently "Why would I? Didn't I tell you not to

show up to me again Kai!." I said while gritted my teeth he hold my hand but I

shove it.

"Please Jen I'll do anything--" before he could finish his words I cut him o

"Is your cock big? to have the courage to show up to me again" I said

sarcastically causing my bodyguards laugh I look at Kai who's looking down

then he suddenly stood up angrily I just rolled my eyes

"Why? do you already have another toy to play with his feelings or to use

when your pussy itching?"He said and laugh sarcastically I stood up and

slapped him hardly

"How dare you to say that to me! and for your information she's not my toy

she's my girlfriend so go home and back o !" I yelled while clenching my fist

he nod while Laughing a1

"I didn't know you were interested in women,..Ahh yeah as far as i know you

need a dick not a finger." He said while shaking his head I just rolled my eyes

"I don't have any word from you get out of my fvcking o ice!." I said calmly

well I don't want to punch his face I massage my temple then he smirked. a1

"Why? am I right didn't I?. fine I'll leave but I will assure you that I will find her

and I will make her life miserable any last word before she die?" He said and

wink at me I gritted my teeth I quickly grabbed my bodyguards gun and point

to Kai

"Lay your dirty hands on her I'll blow your head o ." I coldly said he gulped

hardly and he was trembling he was about to say something but I shoot his

leg causing him to shout in pain he cried I gave back the gun on my

bodyguards. a8

"I warned you in the first place but you didn't listen to me when I saw that

face again I won't hesitate to kill you and your family you know me all i say i

do now try  me you won't see the morning" I said and sat down on my swivel

chair again I look at my bodyguards a1

"Take him away from me! if you want to beat him then do it just makes sure I

will not saw his face again." I said they nod at me before they dragged Kai

outside I sighed so ly that dog he ruined my day I need a better sex later

aishh seriously Jennie! I massage my temple while my eyes closed.

For almost an hour when I rest my back on my swivel chair with my fingers on

my lips I remember the kissing scene and make out session with Lisa inside

this o ice I just love teasing her well her reaction is so priceless enough for

me to get wet already I could still feel the tingling, the taste of her lips

lingered. I lick my lips I sexually frustrated and craving for more. my desire for

Lisa grew more and more every second. a1

I was so busy on my thoughts I didn't even realize that I was gripping the

arms of my swivel chair I put my feet at the top of the table I feel my pussy

tingling so I cross my legs tightly. I close my eyes tightly oh god then

suddenly the image of Lisa's hot body pop on my mind oh shit even her

dick..god it's making me feel aroused. then my phone suddenly rang I answer

it right away.

"Hello?." I coldly said which made the latter gulp "Ahmm M-ms Kim until now

we have not yet found a donor for mr Manoban."He said which made gripped

my phone

" What the fvck didn't I tell you that you will call me when you already find a

donor!" I yelled trough the phone i know he was trembling right now "Ahm Y-

yess Ms Kim but someone volunteer as as a donor by mr Manoban but she

said she needs some weeks to be with her family before she le  she needs to

say goodbye properly to her family" He explained I massage my temple. a15

"That's good just give her time." I said and hang up the phone oh god what a

tiring day another surprise for my baby I can't wait to see her.

To be continued

Continue reading next part 
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